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pBtLADiirmA Boahd or Trad Th Decern --

fecr stated meeting; of tbe Extent!? Council was
held on Monday evening, 17th Inst, tbe President
of the Hoard, Mr. Welsh, In tbe chair.

A paper npon tbe proper conatrnction of life-
boats aud g apparatus was received from
J. 8. Bidiile, Esq., covering a communication
from Captain Arunien, U. 8. Nary, describing and
offering for pnblic examination and adoption an
InTentlonof hie wblch be considers effective. The
abject was referred to Mr. Tatbam and a select

committee, with Instructions to examine Into the
various inventions for saving life at sea, and re- -

' port.
A communication from the Chamber of Com-

merce of New Orleans, and one from O. J. Field
and John A. Strother, soliciting the
of the Board in procuring governmental aid in re-
building tbe Mississippi levees protecting the
Yastoo valley, was refeired, together with a paper
from the Albany Board of Trade urging the sub-
stitution of tbe cental or hundred weight for the
bohel In purchases and sales of grain.

Mr. Fraley, from tbe Committee on Inland
Transportation, offered tbe following report and
retolution, which were respectively accepted and
adopted:

To tbe Executive Conneil of the Philadelphia Board
of Trade: The Committee on Inland Transportation,
to which was referred the application of the Directors
cf the Ycomloo and Poootnoke hull road Company,
erklog the aid of the Bo.rd of Trade In procuring
subscriptions to the Siock of said Oooipaur, respeot-foll- y

report:
That they have given consideration to said applica-

tion, and have endeavored to obtain inch In ornittlon
n tbe snlject as wonld guide to a correot i idgmxnt.
Tbey find the statistics given by tbe officers of tbe

Company coi firmed by their inquiries; and that there
are also large quantities of lumber and itonoreon
I be route t f tbe proponed road that miy be calculated
on for additional trnnege.

Tbe old outlets of the trsde of the region ponetrated
by the prrpurd road were by the smll rivers and
ererks connected with the ocean, but these have be-

come so moch obatrnoted by dnposlts of sand, etc, as
10 te no loader profitably uavigttile, and produce has
to be tram ported considerable distances, aud at great
exjirnte. In wagons.

The lily of Philadelphia formerly had considerable
transactions with tbe n ercbants and people of that
paitof Maryland, and it is a'nioxt certain that the
construction of the proposed railroad would again
bring a large share of their tiade aud business back
to us.

The amount tbey require to secure the completion of
their road Is not large, and we think the r ' prise
woi thy ef tbe aid of onr merctmnt and manu ' rers.

We accordingly submit tbe folowtng resolution:
Resolved, lhat in the opinion of the Executive

Council of the Philadelphia Board of Trade, tbe con-
struction of the Yoomico and Poooraoke Hull road will
be of benefit to the trade and basinets of the city, and
tbey therefore recommend suhsciiptions to Its stock

y our merchants and niauutaoturers.
December 17, F. Fa ALKY.
The Committee of the Month were then named:

Messrs. George I. Buzby, Sumuel Stokes and Geo,.
N. Tatliam, aud Council adjourned.

THB FHILADKLPUIA HORTICULTURAL SO- -
cibty. Though the month of December la not a
month in which flowers and frqlts are in profuse
abundance, there was nevertheless a very inter-
esting exhibition last night, at the regular meeting
of tbe Pennsylvania Horticultural Society.

Tbe principal contributions were rare exotics,
cnt flowers, table designs and hanging vases,

apples and winter vegetables. TheFiears, of the numerous pear family exhibited,
was tbe contribution of Mr. W. V. Fettit, a resi-
dent ot Cbesnut street, above Fifteenth, in whose
garden stands a tree bearing fruit whose average
weight is three-quarte- of a pound, and which,
in tbe absence ot any other name, has ben termed
tbe Miles pear. This fruit can be kept through the
entire winter, and yet has nil tbe mushy smack
and tbe vinous flavor of the pears that ripen In
August. Tbese Niles pears received a special pre-
mium. There was another fine collection also ex-

hibited from the grounds of the late Mr. Baxter,
Fourth and 'Washington streets.

Of apples tbe display was very fine. The exhi-
bition would have been much larger but that the
society is waiting for the completion of the new
hall, and until it is finished a good many persons
are withholding their contributions. Where all
were so meritorious it would be inviduous to par-
ticularize. Tbe apple crop of this State has been
made a feature of its productive capacity, and the
time la probably not remote when every tree in
the State, instead of bearing fruit whose juices re-

quire no more elaboration than is necessary for the
cider vat, shall yield choice grafted fruit.

There was a Hue display of cut flowers last
evening. Mr Keivicgton, llo: 1st, of West Phila-
delphia; Henry A. Dreer, Esq., Cbesnut street, and
various other cultivators of flowers, exhibited an
array of bouquets and baskets of flowers that very
decidedly pleased the lady visitors. Taken as a
Whole, though occurring in the
exhibition was very creditable to the society.

At the business meeting last night a very liberal
schedule of premiums was adopted, to be awarded
at the spring exhibition, to be held in the new hall
on tbe 5ih, Oih and 7th of June next, at which time
a floral bazaar will be held by the ladies ot the So-

ciety. It will open on the 29 b. of May, and will
' no doubt be a very beautiful display of their handi-

work. Tbe entire proceeds of the fair will be de-

voted to the frescoing and decorating of the new
hall.

Death of a Prominent Citizen. Mr.
Edward C. Dale, President of the Norristown
and Germantown Railroad, and Vice-Preside- ut

of the Franklin Fire Insurance Company, died
at his residence, In Spruce street, near Twelfth,

. i ! r u..-.- . T iifveBterutty uiurmiiK, utter a unci muuss. mi.
Dale lelt tbe office of the Franklin Iuaurance
Company on Monday afternoon, feeling u.i well.
He rode to Twelfth and Spruce fctreets, and fell
to the pavement before reaching his home. He

- was taken up in an insensible condition, and
died, while in that state, about seven o'clock
yesterday morning. Mr. Dale was well known
throughout our city as one of the early Presi-
dents of the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and
Baltimore Railroad Company, and also as Direc--
tor of the Mint during the administration of Mr.
Fillmore. - -

V- Compliment AitY DiNNEB to thb Judges.
Last evening, at a meeting of the Philadelphia

Bar, held in the Supreme Court-room- , a com-
mittee of twenty-liv- e was appointed to make
arrangements for a complimentary dinner by
tbe Bar to the Judges ot the Supreme Com t ol

" Pennsylvania, of the Distajct Court, Court of
, ... Common Pleas, and the Judges of tbe United

States Court tor this District. Tbe 8th of Janu-
ary was fixed as the time, and it was resolved

.. to limit the eubscribers to tbe dinner to tbe
resident members of the Philadelphia Bar, and
to restrict the invitations to the Judges named.
The meeting adjourned to meet at the call of
the chairman.

A Habd Road to Tratel. Ridge
avenue, from Twenty-secon- d street to Washing- -

1 ton lane, Is In a very dilapidated condition, and
almost impassable at times tor vehicles. Coun-
cils some months since passed an ordinance
directing that the footways be curbed and paved,
but for some reason or other the work has not
yet been done. The roadway Is piked, and its
condition is owing to the neglect of the turn-
pike company, which still charges toll on till
vehicles passing over it.

Penalty on Delinquent Tax-Payer- s.

The special committee ol Councils to whom
was referred the resolution ottered in Councils
on Thursday last, asking tbe Legislature to
repeal the aet giving the Tax Receiver live Der
cent, on delinquents, held a meeting last even-
ing. A resolution adopted instructing the
chairman of the committee to report a bill, to
be sent to the Legislature, repealing the act

. giviniftbe Receiver of Taxes five per cent, on

.all bills collected from delinquents.

Stoke, Robber?. The hardware store ot
Mr. 1). A. Knight, No. 1011 Market street, was
enteied by thieves on Monday niehr, and tine
cutlery to the value of several hundrt d dollars
carried off. An entrance was euVrted by boring
through a back window-shutte- r.

Fair. The ladies of St. Stephen's Lu-
theran Church, of West Philadelphia, are hold-
ing a fair at No. 1214 Chesnut street, the pro-
ceeds to be used, in paying off the debt of the
church.

Accident. John Moloney, 36 years old,
residing in Steward htreet, hud a thigh broneu
yesterday at tbe foot of Washington avenue, b'
the giving way ot a gang plunk on which he wa
walking, lo was taken to the Hospital.

Order of the Grand Army of tubRertiBLio Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l Wagner,
of this city, has been appointed temporary coru- -
manderof the Provisional Department of Penn-
sylvania, for the purpose of organizing districts
Mnd post in the department. All honorably
diwt arired soldiers and sailors desirous of or--
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gnling pouts of fat (iiand Army within tne
department will adirf the commander. Toe
lollowlDg gentlemen have been arpomtei the
Provisional Btaff ol the Department of iVnoatl-vanla- t

Colonel Jame (iiveti, A. A. .;Cpta n
William J. Darkey, A. Q. M. O. j Brevet

E. K. Biles, A. A. D. C.s Captain
J. II. Lan bdln, A. A. D. C: Brevet Lieutenant-ColoDt- l

W. M. Worrall, A. A. D. C; Rev. li.
Colling, 72d Pennsjlvanla Volunteer, Chaplain,
and John C. Morgan, if. D., 29th Missouri
Infantry, Burgeon.

ScrrosiD Homicide. Anthony Josllne,
who was ndmitted into the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital on Monday, siiftering from a wonud re-
ceived on Sunday night during a disturbance in
Bedford street, died in the Iloppiial yesterday.
When Jopline was admitted, it was thought be
had been injured by a kick, but it U now oft'd
that he was stabbed. An inquest will be held
today. ,

Visiting Fibbmen. A delegation of fire-
men from Norlolk, Va., was In thiB city yester-
day, for the purpo-- e of purchaslne a hteatn e.

From them we learned that there are
but two fire companies in Norlolk, one of them
being a xteatn-eLgin- e company.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
Gang of Tckves Broken Up. For

some time past, our citizens have been annoyed
by ihe depredations of some putties unknown
breaking into their house, and curry inn oil' every-
thing that wan portable. Tne oflicers have been
tn the alert, and have gradually captured the
gang, one by one; but lat evening they cap-
tured two. more, and, us far aa can be ascer-
tained, there is only one" leJVand hopes are
entertained of Lis speedy capture.

Cn Monday eveninir, Mr. lavld HammiU'snieat
shop was broken into and a quantity of provi-
sions and clothinsr was carried oil. In the morn-
ing one oi Mr. llanimill's employes went Into the
shop to pet the wngon loaiicd' for market; but
not finding tbe rabbits and ducks, ake l him
"what he had done with them?" lie replied,
"They were in the fhop;" but on examination,
they were not to be found.

They then made an examination of the
premises, and discovered that the door had been
pried open. Mr. Haaiiuill aid nothing, but
went to his htail in the Filth street market. He
had been there about an Lour, when two Ger-
mans came along aud otlercd him some ducks for
sale. Immediately recognizing them as h.s
piopcrty, he secured one of them; but the other
made tracks lor parts unknown. He gave his
name as John Schmidt, and was taken to Cam-
den and locked up. In the evening, ollicers at
the Htution Houte were informed that the other
iellow was at a tavern at the coiner of Fourth
and Market streets. Officer Jauntry und two
otheis immediately went to the place in ques-
tion, and secured him. When brougnt before
the Mayor he was questioned aud cross-question-

by his Honor, so lhat, in agliort 6pace of
time, he involved himself in such a web that he
could not extricate himself lrom it.

He gradually, but- - unconsciously, implicated
hunscll m all the robberies that have been com-
mitted in the neighborhood for the past two
weeks. Upon searching him a counterfeit fifty
cent note was found, which he said he had had lor
six months. He had well provided himself tor
the winter in the clothing line, as he had on six
shirts, two pairs of unmentionables, two coats,
three pair ofj stockimrs, and one vest. He
wus committed to the lock-u- p for the night. He
gave his name as George Harman, and says ho
hails from Baltimore.

The other man was equal y well provided
with clothing. He had on five shirts, three pair
of pantaloons, two coals, one vest, and four
pair of stockings, and uuder all had an alpaca
coat. Tbese sume men broke into Officer
Hawkins' shed and- stole a table covering an l a
pair of gum shoes. Harman acknowledged
selling thecover for $110. The hat which he
wore was recognized as belonging to Captaiu
Jones, w hose house they had entered on Satur-
day last and carried off sundry articles amount-
ing to $250, among which was a box of a fine
brand ot cigars, which were round in both of
the prisoners' pockets, reduced to smoking
tobacco. Both of the parties will have a bear-
ing belore the Mayor to-da- y. (iteat credit is
due to the Camden police force for the admirable
manner In which they etlected the capture of
these two men, and for breaking up the gang.

Odd-Fellow- s' Hall. This hall has un-
dergone a sudden metamorphose, aud Camden
can now boast of one of the 6 nest and largest
hall in the State. The main entrance is on
Market street.wheretwo large mahoaany folding
doors debar the entrance of the too eager crowd ta
witness what is transpuing in the room above.
When they are thrown open, we ascend a flierht
of steps, and aie immediately ushered into the
room. We are astonished, at first, to see the
hall so well lichted, and on looking to tee Irom
whence the light comes, behold eight chande-
liers, with three gas jets on both sides of the
room. Glancing at the walls, we perceive they
are coated with a flesh colored plaster, which,
when contrasted with the jets, presents a ve:y
beautiful etlect.

Looking towards the Fourth street end, we
behold a stage, tbe dimensions of which are
thirty-fou- r by thirty six feet. The front is
shaped like a semicircle, with a door at each
Bide. Over the doors, and running the entire
width of the room, is beautiful fresco work.
The entrance to this part ot the ball is on Fourth
street, and Is exclusively for the artists. Having
finished our examination of tbe main hall, we
next come to the ante-room- two in number, on
tbe same floor, which we find tilted up in good
style, being amply supplied with closets, cloak
wardrobes, and washing apparatus. Over head
we find two more, which are tbe supper-room- s.

The length of the hall, Including the space oc-
cupied by the stage, is one hundred ana twenty
feet, and the width tbirty-ix- . The room will be
furnished with portable settees', aud everything
that will tend to the comfort of the audience
and the performers, or whoever may occupy the
hall for a short season, is insured bv the propri-
etor. The were furnished by Messrs.
Cornelius & Baker, of your city, and the plumb-
ing was done by Mr. Mooney, of this city.

To Mr. Morgan, the enterprising owner of the
property, the citizens are deeply indebted tor
suppljine ihis great desideratum. The hall will
bo formally opened this evening, by a grand
concert given for the benefit of Caarles Dre,
and we hope to see it tilled to overllowiug with
our citizens participating iu the opening.

An Attempt to Break Jail. On Satur-
day last Officer Jauntry received information
that certain prisoners were going to leave the
County Prison surreptitiously, and he informed
Sheritl Sharp of the fact, who Immediately made
ni PYflminniinn nTtho i..il ai fmnil .mn Af i.
hnrs KAU'eri tn flnrh An avt.int tliat it
easily wrested from its place, and easy access
could be bad to iho court-yar- d, alter enterlner
wuicu tut: persuuB iiueinpuiig to escape would
hA arnt Iron. 1 hr,nn imnltrairl. . ... . . nmw i n rcio i in in :u i -
attly placed in irons, and their little game was
i --not --uli.fl Mi.t JVi.. 4i 1..iiuDuttiru. Mjiti tjL mc tiuiuiy warning n
doubt one-ha- lf of the prisoners would havp
escaped, and thus defeated the ends ot justice.

Robbery at the Camden Woollen
Mills. Last night $1300 were stolen from a
drawer in the Camden Woollen Mills. The thieve
got upon the root, and opened a trao-doo- r, and
thus obtained access to the room in which
the money was kept. A man and a woman were
captured by Officers Ayers and Hankius, who
saw them ou the roof, but no money was in their
possession. When found they were in their
stocking feet. The police made a thorougn
search of the premises, aud arreted auotber
man on suspicion. The tiio were locked up in
the county jail to await an investigation.

Tbe Soldiers' Monument. This monu-
ment to the memory of tbe honored deal who
lo8t their lives iu the defense or their country's
flag was yesterday surrounded with an iron
fence, and now presents a hand.-oui-e appear-
ance. The monument is well worth a visit, and
those who do stop to take a glance at it are well
satisfied, and go ou their way rejoiilna that
there are some at leust in this city who honor
the memory of our brave boys. , ,

Faik. 'I he ladles cl the First Fresbyte-rlr- n

Cbuich are low holding a fair, in the rcl
ritnee tortnerlT occupied by Mr. Patton, on
Market etreet.'betwpen beconrt and Third. All
tbe little knicknackn, and some of the big knacks
can be lonnd there in abundant variety. Thow

Dticipatlng making Christmas presents can
here what tbey 1eire. and at the same
time spend their money In a rigoteouA cause.

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,
Or Pain Destroyer,

Is one of the few domestlo remedies wblch have come
Intoiietierai u nn lavor, wl.hont puillnc. It Is tbe
product ol a simple hTib harmless In ail cases, anil, al
a domestic remedy, unequalled.

BCRNH, i BOILS.
HTINOH,

LA i V.N f 88- - KOHb KTF8.
HtiNEMCBH, BLKKHINU OF TUF,
fThAlhS, L17N08.

OKR U1BOAT, OSK
TOOTHAl U, BIOMACH,
XaRACHR.

H'BALOIA,
Kilt TJM t'llSM, CORVS,
LIMBAUO, ULiEltS,
P1LKH. n I uitnra

At d o'her similar troubleno me and paln'UI affection.
wblle it nromntly ail IIKMOKKIIAQKM. Hun- -

dros o pbvilclart une it daly in their practice ad
five it tbeh unquallUed rccommendaUon. boid by our
agents and dealers.

'ihe Mrriiclne Is exclusively prepared by the snb
ecrlliera. l'rooiletere and tacossors to T. T. POND, to
whom al O'dere mi.t lie audremrd
iltiiniUKlt' HOAUKoFATHlU MEDICI SE CO,

ho. ftfii BKOADWA7, New York
FBICE OF I'ONiVS jLXrKAdr.

Blx onnce bottles, wltb directions, retail SO cent
Vint botiles. wlili directions, retail SI K)

Quart In bottle silo
Liberal discount to Physicians and Dealers. -

SI Ml LI A SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC BPCXFIC3.

FAMILY CASES
Ol 35 large vla's. morocco case, containing

speciuc lor every ordiuarr uhtease aiaialiy is
subject tw, and a book or directions SIO'OO

Smaller Piuilly and Travelling case, with 20 to
28 vlais $5 to $3

PpeclilCR lor all I Ucanes, both lor Cuilng and
ii r 1'ievenllve treatment in vials and pocket
cases t'i to S

1 here Remedies, bv the case or single box, are sent to
any part or the country, by Mail or Express, ireo ol
tliarpe. on receipt of the price

Addrecs-HUMI'H- V BPECIFtO
HO. UiOPMUIP Mr.DK'ISE COMPANY,

CfTce and Hepot, Ko Ml BttuADtVaY, Sew York.
Dr. HL'.Ml HKKYs Is couHul ed daiU at bis oltloe, per-

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms ol dlacaxe.
i'orsnle by DYOI I As t o., JUHNHJ. HOLL.iWAY

A COWDEN. T. R CALLKJN OEK. and A Mil ROSE
1IJ1. Wholesale Agonts, 1'hliadeipUla, and by ail

Drugsist. 6'iisniwS

JpEECH MEDICINES IN VOGUE
BY

CRIMAULT & CO.
C!itmi8ls io hit Imperial JTighneiB Prince Jfapoleon,

47 Rue Richelieu Paris.
NO .MORR CONSUMPTION

GIIJMA VLTUH ilt (J? ot Jii totUVSfU A TE of LMK

For all 1 Iseaoesof the Chest this Medicine la Invaluable
It Is li.rkelj used at the ttUOM I'l OV L,

in Lorjduii, lor Consumption, and
genera If approved bv the leading

Medical Alen iu Knglaud aodin
ranee.

HO MORE COD LIVER OIL.

GRIMACLT3 srRUP OF IODIZED HORSE-RADIS-

This Syrup is employed, with the greatest success. In
?lsce ol ou Liver OU, to which It is lntlnitelv superior,

diseases of ihe chest, scrotu a lymphatic d Bo-
rders green sickness, muscular a ony and loss of appeilte.
It regenerates the constitution by purifying the blood,
and is, in a word, the most powenul depurative known.
It Is at ministered with tbe greatest elllcaov to youn
cbi.dren, subject to bumors or obstruction of the glands.

KO MORE POVLBTY THE BLOOD AND PALE
UOWPLKXION.

DR. LERA M PHOSPIlAiE OF IRON.
This new ferruginous medicine contains the element

ol ibe olood and bones, aud IRON in a liquid state. It
Is (liferent irom all Mi her to offered to tbe public, is
lhjuld colorless, and tasteless. It speedily cures

i,

PAINS IN THE STOWACH,
DIFFICULT DIGESTION.

DYSMEKORRHlEA. AfiEMIA.
Tbe majority or the Academiesot Medicine ot Farls

recommeud the Phosphate of iron to Ladies or delicate
constitution, sullorlnu liom Anemia, aud all other per-
sons latigued lioui over anxiety, nervous emotions, over-
work, general Ceoilliy and poorness of blood.

It Is the only pre natation which never caused consti-
pation, and can be borne by the most delicate stomachs.
NERVOUS HEtDACHKH, KECRLOIA, INSTANTA

NF.OU8I.Y CURED BY
GKIMAULTM UUAKANA.

A vegetable liiazlllan substance, entirely Innocuous.
INTERN L OR LOCAL

NEW CURA- IVE AGENT,
AlATIiJO.

GRIMATJL1' & CO., PARIS.

This new remedy is prepared from tbe leaves ol a
Peruvian pepper shrub called M ATI CO, aud cures
promptly and infallibly, without any tear of Inflam-
matory results 'ihe great majority of Phvslcians in
fails Russia. Germany, and New York now use no
other remedy.

GENFRAL DEPOSITORIES
In rarls, at OKimaULT & CO.'o, Chemt3ts, No 4;

RUE klUIll.LIhU.
In New York, at M. M FOUQERA ft VANDEtt- -

Kl KIT'S, WILLIAM Mreet
in Philadelphia, at FaENCII, RICHARDS & CO.. and

at every good chemists. 8 i ttitf

DR. J. B. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.
THE GREAT BLOOD PDBIFIBB.

if you have corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, you
are sick all over. It may appear as pimples, sore, or as
some active disease, or it may oui) maxe yau leel lan-
guid or tfepieased; but you cannot have good health it

our blood Is lm jure. Dr. Rose's Alterative removes
all ibese impurities, and is the remedy that will restore
vou to health.

It Is unequalled for tbe cure of all diseases oi the- -

lands, scrolula, tubercular consumption, and all erup
?ions of the skin. .Price 1. Sole agents.

VIU '1 E UU
No 232 North StCOND Street

DIl. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMENT
will cure every form of Itch, and is superior to any other
remedy lor the cure of that disagreeable and tormamlnj
complaint. Price 20 cents. Seut per mall, 40 cents.

Ill Ul l dC IU,
No. 232 Forth SECOND Street.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S KXPEt'fOilitT.
For tbe cure ot consumption, cotixhs colds, asthma

catarrh, influenza, spitting of blood, bronchitis, and all
diseases oi the lungs.

j lis syrup Having siooa ne test or many years' ex
perit nee as a r men lor Irrita ion oi aay iullamiiiatiun
of the lungs, thioat, or bronchia is acxnowleiigtd br
all to be a remedy superior to auv other known eoni
pound used lor tuo rellei and cure of coughs and con-
sumption. I'rloe al. bole agents,

DYOTT CO
(fim No. 232 North SECOND ftroet

JjOUSE-rUUNISIIIN- Q GOODS

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECUiix

BARGAINS.

To close the estate oi tbe lata

JOHN A. MUKPIIEY,
Importer and Dealer In

IIOUSE-FURNISIIIN- G GOODS,

No. 023 CIIKSNUT STREET,
Between Ninth and Tenth, South Ride, Phila.

Hie Administrators now offer the whole nook at price
beiow the orCiuaty rules charged. Ihis siooa embruuusevery th nH wanted m a eil- -i rdi-re- boutioho.d : Piaiu
lin Ware, brushes, wooden Ware, ttaakeu, Platedware, Cutlery. Iron W'are. Japauucd Waie, and Cook-
ing Vteiibiis of everr description.

A grtat variety of SIlaKaK GOODS. BIRD-CAGE- S,

et. etc. can be obtained on the most leaxonable tnrmx(JIM INEAUC110 lit-- r lllUi-- aud WA1EB
COiiLKlid

A fire assortment of PAPIER MACnE GOODS.
This is the largest retail eatabllHiimont In tins line tu

Philadelphia andcitizius auu straiivers will Und it to
their advantage to examine our stock bulore purchasing

Note Our iriends in the country muy order by mail
and prompt attention will be kiveu. Cll 1 tketui

NBW RUBBER DEPOT.UHTJtB & t O, No. 409 CPEBSUTMrret. have opened a Aew Bubbrr Depot, lor tbe aula
Of Kublier Goods of every description

Patent oil Kuliber Shoes and Boots.
I stent ( ork Uttieses
I'aii nt i ore lusiiiuns.
Patent Spring liotKuua.
l atent Stufied Mulls.
Patent ( ork Life Preservers.
Patent Cork liuhber Soles
Also, Guns, Pistols Ladles' and Gents Skates, ParlorCr"iu"t and far or Base Ball I'arlor Skating,

JdulTs. bkaluig JackeU, by 1 Hll.If W1L8UN 4 iju.
Ii41iu

AMUSEMENTS.

PICKET O F ICE,
No. 030 CIIESNUT St.

Hemember tlie Little Ones'
The) Destitute and Orphan Children

OF OUR

COUNTRY'SJEFENDERS.
GRAND CHARITABLE FAIR

Ami I'renentfttion festival.
In Ai.'. e. the llorrs and School for the Maintenance an'kducatlono. the Destliute Children ot our .

Soldiers and Sailors.
An Appeal to the American People.

We, tbe Officers and Managers ot "The Home an
School" lor the Education and Matmenaooe of Mi
liesiltnte i blldren oi our Soldiers and Saliors, earnontli
solicit the sympathy and in in our Fair and
Grand l'rrsintatlon Festival ot ail who deslie with us to
see "the Home ana School" enabled to receive an care
lor all needy ones, wboseek Its shelter and protection.

JMrs. General Uiysses B Grant President.
Mrs. i barles P. Daly, Acilng President
Mrs. MaJorGeneral J. C. Fremont, First Vlo Presi-

dent.
Mrs. Robert Forsler. Becnnfl
Mrs. John ri. Vooroles, treasurer.
Mis. David Boyt, Secretary.
Airs William H. Milter. l oiTesponilln Secretary.
Mrs. uervcy u. Law, Manager.
Mre.J J. Van Da sem, Manager.
1 be Fair will open on tbe ltith of December, anl con

tlnuo two weeks at the I'liHMi: H iLL, corner o- -
fcltOADWAY and 1WI.NI Y THIRD Street, New Yorkf

Tn h. concluded hv the .
GRAND FREBEN A I'l Oa FESTIVAL, j

io be neid at
COOPER IN8T11LTK. SIV YORK,

On SA1URDY EVEMSO, December 23,
I riloi the Musical Direction of 'IIIKODORE

HlOU AC . Esq. Onwhich occasion a Comnilt.ee will
be chosen by the audience to award

$100,000 IN PRESENTS,
In such lawful manner ss they may determine. For
the Festival tht re will bo Itsucd

'40 Otv 1KKE1B AT UNfi DOLLAR EACH,
AND

000 Presents, belnc one to each Ticket-holde- r.

1.IST OF PRESENTS TO HE AWARDED,
1 Splendid Country KcHldenco In Westchester

county, near hew York l itv 412 000
1 trt$-t- t m Utnied 8 ate$ Orembackt lii.U.io
1 Corner House and Lot, Jamaica, Avenue E,

New York 4,000
1 House antl Loi, adjoining above 3.UO0
1 House and Lot in llrooklvn, New York 3 00
1 Carr age lioises, and Harness tcomplote)... 2 500
1 Grand 1 lano (Melnway's 1,600
3 Lois in Harlem, city of New York, aiiOO

each V... 4 800
I St t oi Diamonds ( f ins, i:ar-Ring- s, aud

I'm) IfOO
1 1 aid-u- p lollcy cl I.lir Insurance for... .... S.Oufl
1 "Ellis' Patent Hot Water Apparatus," for

Heating Dwellings 10 0
1 Oil 1'aintlng of General TJ. . Grant 21

1A Geiits' hue Gold Lever Watches 4 $'200.... 3,000
15 Ladies' fine Gold Lever Wutche, i(t i'A5.. 1 875

1 I legsnt 1st Premium "Empire" iscwing- -
Machine 150

20 Silver plated lea Setts, (!) 7 1.6U0
HQ Celebrated "Emplrd" Sewing Machines

now on exhibition at their Warerooms.
No 616 firoadwav 7,50i

1000 ( otiles (i vols, each), being a couiplete
luustraieu u'Htorv oi me war, 7,0011

250 Cold 1'cuB, Pencils, and Sleeve Buttons,
- 1,500

00 1 ab e and Tea Sooons and Nankin Rinds.
5 2 V)0

1000 t a;l bells and piatediKruit Knives i)3 ... 3,0Ou
'J he balance tocontlstoi tbe loliowlng arilc es,

viz s Musical Instruments Par or and Otllce
Furniture. Writing rues, Ladles' Work
Boxes Music Boxes Kid Gloves Photograph
Alton s Breast Pins and Finger Rings, Gents'
Fob 1 bsins. l.ajiet' Go d Watch Chains,
Opera ( ases B ack Walnut Picture Frames.
Gentlemen's Fssluonable Mlk Hats, Ladles'
Newest h tvle s Hats, A merlcan mbiem
Cards lor Paror Amusement, Kngrnvlngs and
Ci.nl 1 li,tricmi)hs of Hlstlnet Ishcd Per
sonages, Laaics and Gents' Biding WhlDS,
Buflulo Bobei, Ladies' Mink Furs Gents' Fur
Collate and Gloves, etc etc., amounting to... 24.225

Making In the aggregate 200 000 Presents.
valued at 100,000,
Orders ma; be sent dlreot to ui enoloslng tbe money,

from 1 to S25. In a rtgttred U tter at vur rut, with
stamp lor return postuue. Laiger amounts should be
sent in draits or by tbe Express, at the lo. lowing

CLUB HA I KS 1

6 Tickets to one ad- - 40 Tickets to one ad-
dress 94 5l dress its 00

10 ' " " 00 tO 43 53
SO " " " 17 50 100 " "
30 " " " 26'2l

Addicss all ordr.-- s and courmuntcatlons to
TUOlaAS &CO.,WanB,'lngDlrcctors V

01 to (No.616BROD
N. II. DAVIS. Agent lor the Home WAY, U. Y.

and chool. )
Or to WM. T. WILSON,
11 3U 3w No. 630 C UE8SUT Street, Philadelphia.

RUMANIA OKC1IESTRA. PDBLIC RE-
TT( hcarsa:s everv SaTIRDAY AFTERNOOH. at

UVSICAL FL'ND HALL, SH o'clock. Engagements
made bv scdrcFsing GEORGE BAhTKBT. Agent, No.
liol MONTkKEY btreet between Race and Vine. 11 53m

VIEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA. HOUSE,
ELEVENTH Street, above CHE8NUT.

"ThK FAMILjlf tiEHtHT
OPEN VOlt Tllki 8 HA SON.

CARMROSS BIXEl S iMINSTUKLB,
tbe Great Star Iroupe 01 tbe World in their GRAND
I.THlOriAN SONGS. DaNCE8, NEW
BtKLESyUEB. and PLANTATION SCKNK.

lioors open at 1 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 80 J. L. CAUNcUOS. Manager.

(LATE MILLER'S) WINTERVALEK'S iau-7-26 VINE Street.
GKAND INSTRUMENTAL Com CERTS

N1GH1LY,
By two large and efficient Orchestras.

T

And EVERY NIGHT, In connection with our
EXCELSioBnl RLNG BAND,

a Brass Band, compiislng the best Artists In the. city,
will periorm. y0R bearow

Our spacious bummer Garden, artistically laid out
with Shrubbery, ountains. etc

IN THE LADIES' SALOON,,
Especially set apart for FAMILIES, the best of Creams
ana other Keliesbnients will be served. b-- 6j

THE PIAMOS WHICH WE MANU-factu- re

recommend themselves. We promise
i,, nnr natri n clear beautllul tones, eleiant workman
sbip. durability, and reusomible prices, combined with
a lull turn an tee. For sale only at No. loi WALNUi
S tree t

t 2f(' ONION PIANO MANTJFACTURIVa CO

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QTJLYER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

.

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
HANGES OF ALL SIZES.

Also, FUllegar'sj New Low Pceasmr
Steam IleatluK Apparatus.

FOR SALE BY

ClIAIiI.ES WILLIAMS,
610J Ko 1182 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
rv3 OR FI ROPEAN RANGE, for Families, Uotota.

or lubllo Institutions, in TWENlY DIFTi) FERE NT SI.EH. Also, Philadelphia Baugeo.
Hot-AI- r Fimaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Uratch,
Fireooard Moves, Bath Boileis, Stewhole Platen
Boilers, Cooking stoves, etc .wholesale and retail, ti-
the manufacturers S Rf E A THO MSO M,

1117 stuthCui No. 209 N. bECONU St-o-

O R N E X C n A N 0
1 (BAG MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. BAILEY St C O.,
llKMOVI D TO

N. F. corner oi M a itKET snd WATER Streets,
Philadelphia,

DEALERS IN BAGS AM BAGGING
oi every description, tor

Grain, Flour, talt, Super-Phospba- te of Lime, Bono
Itnm, Etc

Large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly od hand
Also, WOOL SACKK

John T. Bailey James G apes.

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS
B ANDAGki lNSUTllE. No. 14 N
NINTH Street, above Market. U. C

EVEhETT. am 'thirty vears' practical exDerieucet, ski.iul adiuatuieut ol his i'reinlmifuarsnttes I remuie Truss, and a variety o
others, ut ortem, Elattio Stcklugs.Hhouluer Bracoa
Crotehi s. Fuspensoilts, ete. Ladles' apartuwut d

by Ladr. i'M

TT O R S E COVERS,
feUFFiLO B0BES,

LAP RUGS,
A vnnr 1 11 1 T4

BELOW MARKET BATES.

KNISAKH CO ,
Vo. 631 MARKET "trsct.

I lie-si- re t orcein door. Come and see. tLltthic.f

AMUSEMENTS.

"O IBTORI. LAKT WFEK IN PIIILA- -

i&znliy!tr.k DEMT or MUSI(i oratjllilo WKSJJiY, Dee. id,' LAmV MJiVsCBlfTlON.
"KADH.AIDEBI-IOK- I,n fSitTIv '"irersonatlon 01 LADY MCBETT.

TrVnYJit VJJ.1' HILADEtPHIA.r5NtF,T. OF.M RlfTORI.in active PiratlonaUrepfo celebrated tragedy.
Admlrslon. il-W- i Rea,rT,a M Fam-circ- le,

7BC I Gallery, Mo. Seats can be obtained from 0 o'c ockA. it. at the Academy of Mump and at Trumoler's.

B1STORI M ATI N E E. ElTzaBVTIL
In Philadelphia of

Jd'ME ADELAIDE BIHIOllI
ACirFWT UK MI'SICi Dlrector-- J. ORATJ.

ATlJfcDAY AFIERNOOW. Deo 22. ail o'clock.
Deors ooen at VlH. Admission loan parte of the house,
1. Reserved seots, 50 rtt.ts extra. i

M'MK ADFLMDR BISTORT
AS FL1ZABK1H. OUEEN OF ENOLAMD.

Tickets and reata can be obtained at the Academy
of Music and at Trum pier's Musi Store, Beveuth and
Cbesnut streets

To avoid tbe grrat rah st the door, the ladles are re
qnes ed to secure their tickets In advance.

XT E W CH RSN 1) T 8TR EET TH EATU Y
JJN CHESNUT Street, above 1 WELFIIL

THIKII NIGHT OF
MATILDA H F. R O V.

First time ol Mr. J. Schoenberg's powerful dramati-
zation of Charles Reads' novel,

GKlFFlTtl OACKT,
pronounced to he the

BEST DRAMATIZATION
ot this popular novel.

The piece will be cast with
THE STRENGTU OF THE COMPANY.

8A1CBDAY AF'IRVOON, HeccmoerW,
LJSf MCDONOUGH MAT1MEE.

Ill K LONG 8IH1KE.
HRIST.M AS KV,

MB. ASP MH3 BARNEY WILLIAMS.

8 T It E K I T H K A T li K.WALNUT ol NINTH antl WALNUT Si roots.
Commence at 7Hmk j B CLARKE.
CLARKE as TONY LUMPKIN.

CLARKE as CHRISTOPHER COCKLE?.
THI1 (Wednesday) EVENING. December 19,

Goldsmith's great cou edv, In Ave acts'
SUE blOUFS TO COf-OUE-

Tony Inmpkln Mr J 8. CLARKE
Second time of tbe successful romantic drama, in

three acts, bv S'erllng Coyne, entitled
IHh MERCHANTS GLEKKS.

Christopher Cork es .Mr. J. 8. CLARKE
NAIAll QUEEN CHKIST.wAS DAY at 2.

JOHN DKEW'S NEW AKCH STREETMRS. Begins at half past 7 o'clock.
NOABA1K.MEMI HOUSES FULL I

Last weckol the great engagement ef
MR. F. K. tllASiFAU.

ANOTIUK GRAND DOUBLW BILL.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

OUU AMEKlCA.n 'COU.-1- Al' HOME
AM) I HE '1 OODLES.

CHANFRAU as "LORK DU St'REARY." "SAM,
AM) ilMoriJY TOOUI.KS "

FRIDAY FABEW h LL BEN El IT OF
MK. V. S. CUtNFKAU.

AGreatBlll MONDAY NK.Xf. Daly's gtcat play of
GUI FflTH GAU N T.

EW AMERICAN T HEAT It E.

Tn p.omnllnnra With the
PUBLIC DEMAND,

tbe Grand Magical Spectacle of
THE BLACK CROOK

WILL BE PERFORM BJOO N EW E EK. MORE.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

U NITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

riilMJlVAL DEPOT,

No. 004 CIIESNUT Street

CEMIHAL DhPOl.

Ko. 103 South FIITII Street.

ONE DO OH BELOW CBESNUT

Revenue Stamps of every deecr ptlon constant

on band in an; amount.

Orders by Mall cr xiitss promptly attondod to.

United States Notes, Dralts 00 I'tiiUdelpliia, or

Now Toik, or current funds received in payment

Particular attention paid to small orders,

Tbe decisions ol UieBiniit)ion can te comtu't?d

and any iuformation reaidinir-ibola.- clieeriuib

(oven. '''l.rv
Tbe folio ning rates 01 discount are al owed

ON ALL ORDERS F 26,

TWO I'Ett CENT. DISCOUN1

ON AIX ORUEKSOF WOO,

THREE PER CENT DISCOUNT.

ON ALL ORDERS OF 300,

FOUR PER CENT. DISCOUM.

All orders ebonld bo tent to the

STAMP AGENCY.

No. 304 CIIESNUT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE COUKT OF COMMON I'LKAS 1- OU THEINCITY AliD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of R. W. rid 1111.
The Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit, settle,

ami adjust tbe acooun.ol D C. FOLWELL, Trustee 01

R. W. SMITH, snd to leport distribution of the balance
In the hands 01 the accountant, w 111 meet the parties
Inteiestcd lor ihe purpose ol his ppolnttneut, on
MONDAY, December 24, at 11 o'clock A. Ai , at tho
cilice of It. RUHLLE SMIMI, Esq.. No. 273 Kouth
FOLK 1'H etreet, In the city of Philadelphia. U 14 6t

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYIN AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Fs ate 01 JAVKB HAMILTON,

The Auditor apnointeil by the t'ourt to audit, se'tlo,
and adjust the tlilriy bixih sccouut ot THOMAS GAD
WALADKlt Executor an" Trainee of the last will and
testament of JAMES UAMILIUN, deceased, arlsliw
lioui lliat portion of the esiate be'onglUK to b,
annexed to tie Indenture of partition m aald extutu
dated January 3d, Ibti). if corded In the offlce lor
ing deeds, tc In Thilade pbla, In Deed Hook G W
No. 1 pate 457. etc., and to report dlstrlouion of tho
balance In tho hands of the accountant, will meet tbe
parties Interested lortne purpooi of blsappoiiitmcn ,
on MONDAY, December 24. lb', at 4 o'clock CM.,
at hisofflre. No 4IU WALNUT street, in tne city oi

1'p"l3t'l!'s'lntt IW. P. BAKER, Auditor.

IN THK OKMIA.V8' COURT FOR THE' CITY
L AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estte 01 JAMES A. STEWART deceased.
Ihe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit sott e,

and adjust the account of A N N A S kW ART. Admh
the Estate ol JAME A. HT'cWAltr. dcoco I,

and to report distribution ol the ba ance In the hauds ui
th. accountant, will meet the n''e1Viv,??;.,S

TN THK ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate cf HOPE, floors.
The Auditor I'Polnted bv the Co ' 0",111'' .

adjust the accountol ROHtRT D. M
",n 01 GEOI'GE B HOPE B H

and AGNES V. HUl &
decs?d.ndwV.porius,rlhu
batds ot tbe accountant, will meet the part es
icre-tc- d for 'hepurpoe of his sppolutraent, ou M S
DAY. December 24, 181), at i o'olrek P M., al h oltlce,
No. ibt wa i.M'T Street, in the . W.v ol Ph ladoli ihia.

Iil41uv.6t W D BAKEit, AU Ulor.
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CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

QKOS13Y OPERA HOUSE
ART ASSOCIATION.

BUT A FEW WEEKS TIT REMAIN.

rosillvcl) no Farther Delaj

The Bulsci-lptic- will BpeeaMly C!o!!

ChriMmas Oiftm far All.

JAMIARY 21, 1867,

THE CJiOSBY OPERA HOUSl
Worth more than Halt a Million of Dollais, will eer.

talnly be awarded to

A NEW OWNER.
The purchasers of Certificates may procure tbe follow-

ing fine Engravings:

THE LITTLE WANDERER,"

"GATHERING APPLE S,"
"WESTWARD HO,"

"IRVING AND HIS FBIENDS,"
MERCY'S DREAM,"

Or the splendid Chromogrsph, recently completed,

"PIE AMIRICAN AUTUMN."

Price of CertifleatPS, rB5,

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR (PARENT t
ONR CBRTIFICATB,

WITH "THE APPLE GATHERJBV'
AM) THE CHANCE OF A PREMIUM WORTH ttOO.OO

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOB YOUB LISTER I
OKB CBRTIFICATB.

WITn "THE LItlLF WaNDEBEB," atAND THE CHANCE OF PBEMICMi WORTH FR
tailO TO GOO.OOOMI

A CBRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUB BROTHER!
OMB CSUTIFIOATE,

WITH THE NKWENGBAVlNO,"WESTW.B.1 HOI
AND THE CHANCE OFJPOSSESSING HE

I CROSBY OPERA HOUSE I I 1

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR TOUR WIFE I

TWO CERTIFICATES,

WITH "IRVING AND HIS LITERARY FR1E5JDS,"
AND TWO CHANCES OF PREMIUM WORTH

FROM A5 OlO aOOO.OOOl

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR TOUR DAUGHTER I

TBBEB 0EBT1FICATB8,

WITH HUNTING TON 'S "MERCY'S DREtM,"
AND IHE CHANCE OV BECOMISG WORTH

MORE THAN HALF A MILLION I

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUB BON 1

FOl'Jt 0EBT1FI0ATB8,
WITH THE CHROMOGRAPH THE AMERICAN

AUTUMN I"
AND FOCB CHANCES OF PREMIUMS W0BTH

from asoo T O SOO,000 1

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR THE DEAR ONE t
OKB OB TWENTY CERTIFICATES.

WITH ONE Oil TWENTY CHANCES OF MAKING
HER ALMOST A MILLIONAIRE! Ill

A well as chances of becoming tbe possessor ot
A B1ERSTADT, WORTH ajOOOOt

A CONST AN 1' MEYER, WORTH kJOOOl
A LrUTZE. WORTH tltOUl

A CR)PHEY. WO TU SHilWOl
AGIGNOUX. WORTH $10001

A HART HOBIU tSMOl
ASrHUSSEL"; WORraS0.H)l

A BEiKD, WORTH 40001
VOLK'S BUST OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

' WOBTU IOO I

OB I1UNDRE 8 OF OTHER PICTURES, BY THB
LEADINO ART1ST8 INAMEJUCAM

CERTIFICATES FIVE DOLLARS,
Remit, if possible, by Drat or Post OfTce Order.
Kegister all Letters containing currency.
Direct to

V. II. CROSBY, Actuary.
PRINCIPAL EASTERN AGENCY,

THE ART INSTITUTE, No. 035 BROAD.
WAY, Now York.

SOLE AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA,

T. B. PUCH,
NEW BULLETIN BUILDINGS,

AND ' lUlswtirp
Gallery, TSo. 1305 CHESNUr 8treet

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
rXiit MiKX RTF AM U? W fl T V V 1 XTn

SsMiAi BOlLEH OKK8.-NEA- FlE A LEVY,
TZTcTlCAL AKD THEOKETIOAL .ENGINEERS!

1 At lilMI H.BOlLEK MAKERS. BLACKSUirilS,
and FOUNDERS, Laving loi many years been In ul

epilation, and bteu inclusively ennageJ Inbulldig and lepairing Mtrlne and BWet rnguies, high
and low pressure. Iron Boilers. V ater Tanks Propel-
lers, eto etc.. respecilu ly cOor their aervloe to thepublic as being luliy prepared to contract for engines of
all elz s. Ammo, K ver, and stationary i having sets ofpatterns ot uillerent sizes, are prepared; to execute orders
v.itu quick uerpatch. Every description of pattern-maki- ng

made ai the shortest notice blah and re

Tine, Tubular, aud Cylinder Bol era. of the bestpcunsylvauia charcoal Iron. 1 urging! .01 all sites anj
kinds; Iron aud brass Castings 01 all descriptions; Roll
Turning. Screw Cu ting, ai d all other work oonueotert
with the aboe business mDiawliiRS and si ecificntions for all work tone at
the estttbll.buio t tree 01 charge, and work guaran-ee- d.

Ihe subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where they can lie in peifeot safety,
and aie provided with shears, blocks, tails, eto eto..
lor talslng heavy or libt weights.

JACOB C VEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 m BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J.VArCHAK MEBlUCBioHi( WILLIAM H. MIBAICK

SOUTI1WARK Streets,
rOUNDBY, FIFTH AND

fniLAiiitrBiA.
MEKIUCK. A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
nunui'acture Hikh and Low Pressure bteaiu Engines for
Land, Liver, and Marine

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
CssiiPKS 01 all kinds, ell her Iron or biasa.
iron trane Roots :or Gas Works, Workshsps, and

Ruiltoad blot oub etc.
hi torts and Gas Machinery, ol the latest and most ed

constiuctlou.
Every dei,ci liitlon oi Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

raw, and Gilt Mills. Vacuum Pans. Opeueteam Traiua,
In letuiorn, Fi.ters, l utupiug Engines eto.

ole Akints lor N. ItUleux's Patent Sorar Boiling
Apparatus, hctu yih's l atent Steam Hammer, and As- -
iLv.elldi Vt co kcj s I ntent Centrhugal rugar Draining
aibUie. 4V

I D E SDURO MACHINE W0BKSBE OFr"lCE,
Ko. 63 N. FKOMT STREET,

We are prepsred te ull orders to any extent tor our
MAChTnekY FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
Including all ticeut lrupiuvemenls tn Carding, Bplunlug,
and (avinr.

e tin itv the attention of manutacturers our exten-

sive, works.
ALFRED JENK8 SON

JpBEUT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DBDCGISTS.

ramts, YiimlsJiCS. and Oils, .

No 01 OMTII voURTn STHEKT,
S4Sml COFNER OF RACE- -


